





ONE-DIMENSIONAL FLOW OF A COMPRESSIBLE VISCOUS
MICROPOLAR FLUID: A GLOBAL EXISTENCE THEOREM
Nermina Mujakovic, Rijeka,Croatia
Abstract. An initial-boundaryvalueproblemfor one-dimensionalflow of a compressibleviscous
heat-conductingmicropolarfluid is considered.It is assumedthatthefluid is thermodinamicalyperfect
andpolitropic. A global-in-timeexistencetheoremis proved. The proof is basedon a local existence
theorem,obtainedin thepreviouspaper[4].
1. Statementof the problem and the main result
In thispaperweconsideraninitial-boundaryvalueproblemforone-dimensional
flow of acompressibleviscousheat-conductingmicropolarfluid,beingin thermod-
inamicalsenseperfectandpolitropic(see[4]andreferencestherein).
Let p, v,01 ande denotesrespectivelythemassdensity,velocity,microrotation
velocityandtemperaturein theLagrangeandescription.Thentheproblemthatwe
considerhastheformulationasfollows:
op 20V _ 0
ot +p ox - ,
ov 0 (OV) 0t =ox P ox - K ox(pe),
pow =A[P~(pOW) _ 01],ot ox ox
oe 2 OV 2(OV)2 2(001)2 2 0 ( oe)PEii =-Kp eox +p ox +p ox +01 +Dp ox P x
(1.4)
in ]0, l[xR+,
v(O, t) =v(l, t) =0,
01(0,t) =01(1,t) =0,
oe oe
ox (0,t) =ox (1,t) =0,

















for x E]O,1[. HereK, A andD aregivenpositiveconstants;Po, yo,WoandfJo are
givenfunctions,satisfyingtheconditions
Po, fJo >0 in [0,1]. (1.12)
Let T E R+; a generalisedsolutionof theproblem(1.1)-( 1.11)in thedomain
QT =]0, l[x]O, T[ is a function
(x,t) --+ (p, v,w, fJ)(x, t), (x, t) E QT, (1.13)
where
P E LOO(O, T;HI(]O, 1[)) nHI(QT), (1.14)
v,w, fJ E Loo (0, T;HI(]O, 1[)) n HI(QT) n L2(0, T;H2(]0, 1[)),
(1.15)










p E C([O, T], L2(]0, 1[)) n Loo (0,T; C([O, 1])),
v,w, fJ E L2(0, T;C(I)([O, 1]))n C([O, T],HI(]O, 1[)),
v,w, fJ E C(QT)'
Specially,thecondition(1.16)hasasense.
Assumingtheconditions
Po, fJo E HI(]O, 1[), Yo, Wo E HJ(]O, 1[) (1.20)
andtheinequalities(1.12),in thepreviouspaper[4]we proveda uniquenessof a
generalisedsolutionandthefollowinglocalexistencetheorem:thereexistsTo E R+,
suchthatin the domainQTo =]0, 1[x ]0, To[ thereexistsa generalisedsolution,
havingtheproperty
fJ >0 in QTo' (1.21)
Withtheuseof thattheorem,in thispaperweshallprovethefollowingresult.
THEOREM 1.1. Let theconditions(1.20)and(1.12) befulfiled. Thenfor each
T E R+, in thedomainQT thereexistsa generalisedsolution(1.13) of theproblem
(1.1)-{1.11), havingtheproperty
fJ >0 in QT'
In ourproofweapplythemethodof thebook [1],wheretheTheorem1.1was
provedfor theclassicalfluid (w =0); for thiscaseseealso[2].





PROPOSITION 2.1. Let T E R+andletafunction
(x, t) --+ (p, v,w, e)(x, t), (x, t) E QT (2.1)
satisfiesthecondition:
for eac!lT' E]0,T[. (2.1)is a generalisedsolutionof theproblem(l.1)--{ 1.11)
in thedomainQT' =]0, 1[x ]0,T'[ andtheinequalitye >0 in QT' holdstrue.
Then(2.1)is a generalisedsolutionof thesameproblemin thedomainQT and
inequalitye >0 in QT holdstrue.
The abovestatementis a consequenceof resultsbelow. In thatwhatfollows
weassumethatthefunction(2.1)satisfiestheconditionof theProposition2.1. By
C E R+ wedenotea genericconstant,havingpossiblydifferentvaluesatdifferent
places;wealsousethenotationIlfll =IlfIIL'(]o,I[)' Becauseof thefactthatequations
(1.2)and(1.3)don'tcontainthefunctionw, someof ourconsiderationsareidentical
to thatof classicalfluid. In thesecasesweomitproofsor detailsof proofs,making
referencetocorrespondentpagesof thebook[1].
LEMMA 2.1. It holds
v,wE Loo(O, T;L2(]0, ID),
e E Loo(O, T;L1(]0, ID),
(2.2)
(2.3)
Proof Multiplying the equations(1.2), (1.3) and (1.4) respectivelyby
V,A-lp~IW andp-l, integratingover ]0, 1[ andmakinguseof (1.5)-(1.7), af-
teradditionof theobtainedequalitieswefind that
I
Jt J (iv2 +2~w2 +e)dx =0 on ]0,T[.
o
Integratingover]O,t[,t E]O,T[ andmakinguseof (1.9)-( 1.11),weobtain
(2.4)
I
J (iv2 +2~w2 +e)dx =411vol12+2~IIwol12 + IleoIILI(]O,I[) on ]0,T[,
o (2.5)
or
IIvl12 +IIwll2 +IlellL'(]o,l[) ~ Con ]0,T[. (2.6)
From(2.6)therefollow thestatements(2.2)and(2.3). 0
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ThenthereexistC E R+ and(for eachf >0) C, E R+,suchthatfor eacht EJO, T[
theinequalities
holdtrue.
LEMA 2.3. It holds
t









Proof Let W =e-I andp>1.Multiplyingtheequation(1.4)by2pp-l W2p+1
andintegratingoverJO,1[weobtain
I I
!!.. J W2Pdx=J [2Dpw2P-l JL (paW) -2p(2DPe (aW)2 +pw2(aV _ Ke)2dt ax ax ax ax 2
o 0
+w' W2+pW2(OW )2) w2p-J+K'p PW2P-l]dxP ax 2
I
~J [2Dpw2P-l t.t (p~~)+¥pW2P-l]dx on ]0,T[.
o (2.15)
Integratingthefirst termon right-handsideby partsandmakinguseof (1.7), we
findthat
I I
!!.. J W2Pdx~ J [-2Dp(2p - 1)W2p-2(a~)2 +K'p PW2P-J]dx,
dt 0 0 a.t 2 (2.16)
or
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LEMMA 2.4. It holds
Me E L2(]0, T[), (2.18)
ill!e >0, (2.19)
QT
e E L~(O, T;L2(]0, 1[)) nL2(0, T;H1(]0, 1[)). (2.20)
Proof. Let
<I>=iy2+2~w2 +e. (2.21)
Multiplyingtheequations(1.2), (1.3) and(1.4) respectivelyby y<I>,A-1p-lw<I>




l!!...J <I>2dx+J p(a<I»2 dx +(D - 1)J pae a<I>dx2dt ax ax ax
000
1 I




l!!...J <I>2dx +J P ( a<I>) 2dx +(D - 1)J P a e a<I>dx2dt ax ax ax
o 0 0
1 1
~ L f pjw ~~ ~; I dx +K J pely~; Idx on]0,T[, (2.23)
o 0
whereL =11- A-II. Applyingontheright-handsidetheYounginequalitywitha
parameter8 >0, weobtain
1 1
1d J 2 J [ (a<I»2 ae a<I»-- <I>dx+ p (1-28) - +(D-1)-- dx2 dt ax ax ax
o 0
1




(1-28) (~;) \(D-l) ~~~; ~ (D-68) (~~) 2_ (48+ (1-~~+Df)y2(~~) 2
- 4~((1-28)2+ i(1-48 +D)2) ~: (~~)2. (2.25)





~ CI 1 P [y2(~~) 2+ w2( ~~)2 + e2y2]dx on]0,T[, (2.26)
o
where
C - 2 {4~+(1-48+D)2 r +2(1-28)2+(1-48+D)2 r}1 - max u 88' 8 88 ' 8 .
Multiplying (1.2) and(1.3) respectivelyby y3andp-Iw3, integratingover]0, 1[
andmakinguseof (1.5) and(1.6),afterapplyingtheYounginequalitywe obtain
theinequalities
1 1 1
:t 1 y4dx+ 1 py2(~~fdx ~ 6K21 pe2y2dxon]0,T[, (2.27)
000
1 1
~1w4dx+A 1pw2( ~~fdx ~ a on]0,T[. (2.28)
o 0
Multiplying(2.27)by C1 and(2.28)by C2=A -I Cj, afteradditionof theobtained
inequalitieswith (2.26),wefindthat
1 1 1




:t (1 (<1>2+ CI y4+ C2(4)dx + Dh) ~ C(1 + Dh)
o
1




1 (<1>2+ CI y4+ C2(4)dx + Dh ~ Con ]0,T[ (2.31)
o
andthereforeit holds
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From (2.32)and(2.11)we concludethat(2.18)holdstrue. The inequality(2.19)
followsnowfrom(2.18)and(2.12);theinclusion(2.20)followsfrom(2.33),(2.19)
and(2.32). 0
LEMMA 2.5. ([1]'pp.53-54) It holds
p E Loo (0,T;HI(]O, ID) nHI(QT)' (2.34)
LEMMA 2.6. ([1],pp.53-54) It holds
v E Loo (0,T;H1(]0, ID) nH1(QT) nL2(0, T;H2(]0, ID). (2.35)
LEMMA 2.7. It holds
Proof Multiplying theequation(1.3) by p-1w, integratingover ]0, 1[ and
makinguseof (1.6),weobtain
1







1J 2=2" wo(x)dx~ C,
o
t E]O, T[. (2.38)
Using(2.19),weconcludethat
wE L2(0, T;H1(]0, 1[)). (2.39)
82w
Multiplying (1.3)by A-1p-1 8x2 andintegratingover]0,1[, afterintegrationby
partsontheleft-handsideandmakinguseof (1.6),wefindthat
1 1







validfor a functionf vanishingatx =0 andx =1orhavingderivativesthatvanish
atthesamepoints.
With the help of (2.19) and (2.41) andusing the Young inequalitywith a
parameter8 >0,for thetermsontheright-handsideof (2.40)wefindestimateson
JO,T[ asfollows:
IJ1 W 82w I II82w112P x2 dx ::;;8 x2 +Cllw112,
o
1 I
IJ 8p8w82w dxl ::;;2118w II t II 82w IIt JI 82w 8pIdxx x x2 x x2 x2 x
o 0
::;;211~: IIt II ~:~ II ~II ~~ II ::;;811 ~:~ II + ell ~:~ 11211~~r(2.43)
Usingagain(2.19),from(2.40),(2.42)and(2.43)weobtain(makinguseof (1.10))
t t
II~: (.,t)ll\ JII ~:~(.,T)112dT::;;Ilw~112+ e J (11w112+ II~: Inl ~~IndT
o 0
t
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LEMMA 2.8. It holds




1d II 8e 112 J (82e)2 J 8v 82e J (8V)282e2. t x +D P 8x2 dx =K pe x x2dx - P 8x 8x2dx
o 0 0
I I I
J (8W)282e J w282e J 8p 8e 82e- p 8x x2dx - P x2dx - D x x x2dx on JO, T[. (2.49)
o 0 0
With thehelpof (2.14),(2.35),(2.41)and(2.36)andusingtheYounginequality








II~:(.,t)112+JII ~:~(.,r)112dr ~ Ile~112+c( 1+J (M~(r)
o 0
+II ~:~ (., r) 112+II ~:~ (., r) 112+II ~: (., r) In dr). (2.55)
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Withthehelpof (2.18),(2.35),(2.36)and(2.20),from(2.55)wefindthat










The Proposition2.1 follows immediatelyfrom (2.13),(2.19),(2.34),(2.35),
(2.36)and(2.48).
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